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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAIPBEU. 

■nroft AWD PSOFKIIETOR. 

AlfEITISNIG RATES. 
ITT. 

&&W 

' 

1m.     la.      • m. 
OMwck   t 1*0 fSM   $100 
Thee* in.        tM> 4 00      «00 
Qr.or.lurn.    300 «00     10 00 
H»lfoolu      «M It 00    9000    MOO 
Outwit     10 00 90»    MOO    SOOO 

Ka*1inc aotioea. not exceeding AY* 
KM. tweaty-nve craU for each inaer- 
ttoa. and fire cent* a line for each ftddi- 
ttonalHaa. 

TERM!* OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Oatnpr. 1 jr.. 91.00in advanca: after 
• nmiUM. ii.SS: after It months. 8150 

Thaae terms will be strirtlr complied 
with. 

Mr*, .lame* K. Kino*. living near 
Calvertmi,Fano,nier comity. Vs., and 
her three children were brutally 
l>otchered on the, mh.'imil the Imild 
ing set fire to conceal the crime. A 
man named Heflin working in tlie 
neighborhood, was arrested, and nn- 

? 5 °° I der the influent* nf fear from lynch 
17 oo I *"*• confessed    to committing   the 

Entered at the Post-office at Hrfnters 
title, W. Va.. as second class matter. 

HHitPfsville. W. ft. 
December 17,1891. 

*. ■ 

MARI.rXTOX.   . 
•  'MV had the pleasaie of spending 
last Friday night and  Attttrriar in 
Mnrlin'oti,- the  new  city   on    the 
Oreenhrier river. 

crime, to an officer, who was hurry- 
ing him oot of the reach of the lynch 
era—Another man named Dye, 
whose daughter Heflin was to mar- 
ry, ia nnder arrest* aa well as the 
daughter and her mother^ It ia be- 
lievedVa conspiracy was formed to 
kill MrsVJtfnes, rob the honae of 
money, aid then appropriate it to a 
wewbliniH'eaMt. 

Deaperat^flfjal 

Aflgl^ 
lietween.a man 
tint tier camp of 

If twees Mas sad Bear- 
on (be 5th inat. 

ind a bear at the 
Jtetaon & Co- on 

Dearborn, creek, in Lincaln county. 
Arnold Moore waa cook at tbe shan- 
ty where tbe workman boarded,and 
for some time had noticed pilfering 
in the pantry, but supposed the 
dog* were doing tbe mischief. Sat 
unlay evening be returned to the 
camp, alter   an   absence  of some 
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The   Pocahontas     Development 
Corner which   is   exposed   nf luHirs «nd waa met at the threabold 

of the house by a hnge black MM 
A figbt he'gan at once and in ear" 
est. Moore had nothing for defense 
but a .long, .keen. Waded clasp knife, 
which he-opened aucl began what 
proved to be a desperate 'figbt. 
lasting for some minutes. First 

|thamnaanj thenthe hear was on 
top. After, a FeaifuT snuggle 
Moore pieiced the heart of. the 
bear with bia knife,, and the liear 
fell dead at bis feet. Moore was 
bloody and mangled, one- finger 
gone ..nd one ear missing,, with 
wounds and act-itches on all parts 
of the IK>I\T.. The^bear'. weighed 
40O"|Minuds when dressed and had 
oner fifty knife thrusts in . bia 

body. ■'->'■ ' 
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men of wealth and inflaence pro- 
poae. as they say, to make Marlin- 
ton a city, and we have every rea- 
son to believe they will, knowing 
as wo do the vast surrounding* nf 
timl»er, coal, iron ore, limestone, 
buildingslone. fireclay, and in fact 
eventhing that is calculated to fnr 
nish for ages to come, industrial 
manufacturing plants of almost ev 
ery description. 

It is situated at, an   elevation  of 
nearly 2000 feet a»»ove the Atlan 
tic, and it is destined to become a 
great snmmer iesort. 

Ex-Benafor Camden says that 
Marlintf.ii will become at no dis- 
tant day the largeW manufacturing 
city in the interior nf'the State.  , 

Tlw Pittsbnrge & W. Va-and C.' 
O. railroad* are under contract to 
meet at Mnriitrtoii r.nd form » junc- 
tion Hifre, anl it is bf9tov*4 that 

' the»e-roads will l»e completed, with 
in one year. i?     '" ;_ '• ' 

The  Company, we   understand 
have seenrrd. ope of I^largest tan 
neries in the T'nitedfet!*»es.to(-»nie 
ther..   which   will employ  sc'-eral 
hundred mea. and are. negotiating 
for other planft's.  which  no   nVt&ht 
satisfactory  arrangements  will  l>e 

■<•*>- 

consummated with some of them* 
Messrs. Levi Gay and- $ohri   Pe- 

ters are making arfan^meiif*,-jind" 
,bnyi"g machinery for., a torero.brick 
plant,w,liicb they will b ive.fn Opera^ 

.- tion in' the early spring. 
The lot drawing  comes, "of ;jhe*| 

10th of March, and   then  the   city 
will lieginto assume shape.     Man- 
ufacturing, plants,   business, .and 

'   .U...ltm>v hnnuio -trill   effing     np.'UV" 

contract far 

-,.      A 

dwelling honses-will spring 
every direction.   The 
the hew Court House and  public 
buildings   for /the"'. County     will 
be'let we presnme 
months    and    wsf k 
on them a'ft snort as the   winder   ia 
over.   Inhere   are now raider cop 

*" within a few 
commenced 

*    ■ ' v     over.   Inhere   are l">w mider cop^Mi*. Blaine'aball write that letter 
strncilort Jin, largfe store houses,  which the public has for a year or 
a bank building, flvetT stable, v»ne niore    beeu   periodically   informed 

' •*'''?• ' . i /    „or two dweRing houses.onr printfng t.hat be waa jnat on tbe eve of writ 
ft    . office, and we learn a ' drug   store, inir. declaring that he will under bo 

JMMfc., doctor's office, saddler's shop &c. 
will be started in a lew days. 

Next year will be a great tear 
for Marlinton, arid no doubt all who BioKitiveiv stated that be will.do-. 

■'■'  .        . .. .  '    ..."      ...•.....:■!>•"_-'--..      ■ • . 
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invest theae will realize   handsome 
profit*. 

The   President's   message 

U 

Flag   wa Where  The   Firtt  Aaericaa 
Made. 

The House where   &toy   Boss 
made the first American flag *tauds 
at 11M   Arch   street, l*!iilad-lphia. 

Jlletsy was consulted by Washing 
•on and George J/orri< about tlie 
flag and suggested a five cornered 
star,   which   was   adopted.    Then 

♦ she made 'be flag, and afterward 
nthers for tbe fleet then In the Dele 
ware riter. The house, in which 
she lived is now, in a business part 
of the city. Betsy had the contract 
to make all the government flags 
for many years. 8be was married 

three tim«R- Her first husband. 
.loin; Clay Pole, being a lined des- 
cendant of Oliver f^romwell. Tbe 
old lionse is owned by Mrs. Amelia 
Mudd.—Jackson Hiigle. 

»/WASHINGTON  LETTEE. 
From our regular oorreepondent. '• 

WASHINGTON,D. C, Dec,' 4tb— 

to C<mgreaa ia a strong jbirf for re 
nniii inat ion at the hands of his. par- 
ty, and all *bat tio# remairiii, to 
make his nomination certain is that 
Mr. Rlaine'-Hbali write that letter 

Office and we learn  a i drug   store, ing, declaring that he will under no 
circumstancea accept the nomina- 
t'on. He may or may not write 
such a letter, jusc now it ia again 

iii a few drys. 

legislature, br the adoption of a con- 
stitutional amendment providing a I 
metlical for I be election of mem bent i 
of Congress and tlie electrial col , 
1,.^,.—Constitutional amendment* 
have alwajaheen a republican fad; 
bejimvesthat Senator Gorman and 
the other democratic leader* have 
heen right in asserting that the no. 
torious Form, bill was not dead,bnt 
o*ily temporarily shelved by lament- 
ing tbe failure to pass that bill and 
proposing that "8 to 7" commission 
be appointed by tbe 8opreroe Cobrt 
for the purpose of considering the 
♦'evils connected with our election 
system." This is a willy attempt 
on the part of Mr Harrison to get 
a partisan commission appointmeut 
that would report in favor of tbe en 
actment bT'a law similar in all res- 
pects to the force bill, but the dem- 
ocratic party has been tricked by 
one "8 to 7* Commission and is not 
Hkelr to l«e caught in the same trap 
a second time. The principal -evil" 
in onr election system, in Mr. Har- 
rison's mind, ia that democrats are 
elected where he wishes republicans 
to l»e electedjif that could be revers- 
ed he would consider   the   system 
perfect. 

Mr. Harrison-naively informs an 
oVertaxedeoantry that the Commis- 
sioner of Pensions, after a careful 
examination of tbe subject, is of the 
'opinion that the estimate of #144, 
nral.000. which included in the annn- 
■1 report of the Secretary of the In 
tenor, will be sufficient »to pay the 
pensions for the year ending.lnne 30, 

18M. ^-r-J 
The firs't bill introduced in the 

Senate was that prepared by Super- 
intendent PftrVer, -providing Tor a 
permanent census bureau- Mr. Har- 
rison does not mention this subject 
in his message. 

There baa been a good deal of 
nonsense written about the election 
of Speaker shotting out a promi 
nent candidate for the democratic 
Presidential nomination. The Na 
ti nal convention Only, baa authori- 
ty to settle that question. 

If Jerry Simpson does not catch 
the Speaker** eye M often as he| 
wishes, it will not be because of bis 
location* as he has secured a-seaf in 
the very front row. Jerry has not 
recavered yet from,his disappoint- 
ment at the small vote his candidate 
for Speaiker received. He thinks 
that instead of 8 the Alliance can 
didate should  have had. about 40 

votes.  .   . 
The meeting of the executive 

committee of .the National Demo- 
cratic Committee here early this 
week <Fas an important event for 
the party and a very pleasant event 
for those who attended it. Jaunary 
21,1802,wtts tbe date set for the 
purpose of nan.ing the time and 
place for holding the next National 
convention of the party. Tbe time 
lor holding the convention will prob- 
ably be about the first week in July, 
but the place is as yet a matter-wPj 

doubt," 
Representatives Mills character 

ises as absurd the'rumor that he in- 
tended to resign. That he is disap- 
pointed hedoes not deny, bat the 
idea of resigning has never occured 
to him. He is not that kind oT m 
man; and unless the Govenor of 
Texas shall call a special session ofj 
the legislature of that State, which 
shall elect Mr. Mills Senator, to fill 
the unexpected ternoPoT""SehaW " 
Reagan, there is every probability 

serving'of the slightest  commenda- 
W!>R tion is that dealing with the sever- »>•"* The   Pre8,dent8   meRBa«e   waa tlon is that dealing with the sever- wt b^'^rpriaing if be sboriW de 

^W .ir^_ r*td in Imth houses orCongiess on; a| foreign complications which have dine t() ^» nwnllie the responsi, 
tbeSthinst.    Tb#   salient   foatares .nm,,™! durine the nastvear.    The   i.;i;.;„„ ..„w iT^i-A ™«rk .,f rhairmai 
"•u,u ■ .y" "■ ""~"—    -—*>-.-      --?. HI lureiBH «iui|nn,iiiiuuB »iiiM»H».o cline to agaw. 
Hie 8th inat.   Tbs salient features occurred during the past year.   The bilities and Ip 
of it, are foreign affairs, the Tariff rest of it with one or two exceptions  of the Ways 
takincr strong tirotective  iM.*ition, ;„ nnrt1ir nnlw of the condemnation  tee:- 

. 

taking strong protective js.*ition, 
financeJopposin'g-fher free eoiiutgeof 
silvet. Postal affairs urging better 
fac>ilt:<'> for" rnrai couiiminities and 
i en.-'.irs. He Q^posea the admi 
tion of-Uti.h until j>olygamy is win 
ed out. Hn believes the ex|»eriment 
of m;iki«g soldiers'of Imliaris suc- 
cessful. He infcrentially regrets 

thai the. foice bill did i<ot become a 

law. 

The only part of the message de   that y(r# jjjils Will   serve out   his 
term in tbe House, although it will 

for Infanf and Children. 

M — — MsW'tosTl 
tome"      H,A- Aacan. «. D^ 

Ul So. Oxford St., Brookijm, X. T. 

MAsrTa.D.D 
t»w<,r TA 

ork6»r- 
Chut*. 

Ts> CmwxAvm OoWMf, W Mima*» I 

■ D, 
M4nt>A««, 

.VsvTa 

THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

TOBtiY_TOBSST! 
T5D CT^" IS OUR BID FOR 
£}&UJP    YOUR BUSINESS. 

bnying has »wen done with a view of offering you the heat qualities at 
the best figures. - ■ 

SUPERIOR* GOODS,*- 
PRICES THAT. WILL SURPRISE  rf ill beJbuiid in each department and grade of our iinmeaae new line •! 

CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS,     TORM  OVER- 

COATS, HATS,C<VPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
' ®mrm wmwi^mm ©©©©§, &c. 

YOU CAN REAP A 

■ 

V 

I 
gains, JTarvent of 

in any of our department*, and yon will find we deal fair and 
ffAVETOO DOLLARS. 

3Je not fail to oa.ll \&h n>ir. our aftfT. 

JOS. L. RARTH & CO., Clothiers, 
Mo: o, South Augusts Street, -. 

Staantor),     =     =     £■..**     ^*^- 

A. M.MCCLINTIC&C07 
(Succ««8ors to Fudge Jt McCliatu 

IK Grove,   -   - Va 
*    '~        DEALERS IN—  

All brands of 

-i-- P 
.J. 

At from $2.00 to $3.50 per.gallon.    ■ 
Orders filled promptly. ? ^—-^ 

Also a full line of general Mercandise.   > 
Call and examine onr both Wet and Dry Goods 

before yon Purchase elsewhere. 

jea and har*d work of chairman 
and" Mean* Com in it- 

is worthy only of the condemnation 
nf tboi»e who lielieve only in demo- 
cratic ideaa of the administration of 
the Government. He strongly en- 
dorses the Government guarantee 
of the |100,000.(KK) of bonds which 
ex Senator Warner Miller estimates 
as necessary to build the Nicaragua 
canal; he. wants to interfere with 
the sovereign rights of a State a^ 
lately exercised  by the  Michigan 

TO WEAK WEN 
••flfrin* from U>e •«•«♦» «f yoothfnl cam, —A] 
0ac*r. WMtlng WMLIMK, r-^iatnhno.1. ale^ I win 

At tbe foot of the Alleghany roonn- 

tain, on the Warm Spritfgs and Hon- 

ersville turnpike.   Post office Address, 

MoUr)taii^ Grove, Va. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 

•=£- 

Saflntof from tfaa •«*•»• »f TOoUtfnl < 
decay, mating waakn««,' :«»Bi«nhoe»-.  
inlt T»!U»I)U tr««M»»«l»l««l) eopflnlnH Ml 
mrtlenlara <nr honxi en», FREE "I ch»rg». A 
SplniulJ m»dlc»l work ; ibonlilM r»*Sor JT«7 
■Ball who 1. t'jTKJn. and 4«Wll»at«d.   ki\nr»m,  i ^^ . _   _ _ 

r-r.g.c.y»yp«.■q^JEg!^, 1 years old; L. D. Myerly,tnree years ola ana a 
Kn, broken'**W«*B-I OT"" rk or hoowhow ^inds of Wbiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 
cw   Browu'x Iron Bitters I 

CM <rf bile. *nd cure. m*l»rta. ftet tbe acnuin* 

■*» 

dollars per gallon. 

Sifiai 
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